Macau, November 9, 2015 – Wynn Macau welcomes guests for a celebration of holiday revelry at the hotel’s signature Italian restaurant Ristorante il Teatro and Café Esplanada that features outdoor seating overlooking the lush garden and glistening pool.

Guests at Ristorante il Teatro can savor the delicacies prepared by Chef de Cuisine Anthony Alaimo and exquisite dessert by Executive Pastry Chef Yoann Mathy while enjoying the spectacular Performance Lake shows that best complements the festive air. A four-course set dinner will be available on Christmas Eve and Christmas Day featuring Maine lobster, black truffle salad, porcini and pumpkin soup, Cold smoked Arctic Char, dungeness crab ravioli, and crisp baby artichokes. And as a tribute to the New Year, the chefs have crafted a five-course set dinner featuring Duo of Italian black truffle and a creative dessert that will guarantee to surprise and delight.

For those who wish to indulge in extravagant festive buffets, Café Esplanada will be serving dinner buffets on Christmas Eve, Christmas Day and New Year’s Eve.

Festive Gift Ideas
Treat your loved ones and business associates with decadent festive gifts, cookies and ginger bread houses available at Café Esplanada.

For reservations and inquiries, please call (853) 8986 3663.
Appendix – Festive Culinary Programs

Christmas Eve and Christmas Day, December 24 or 25

**Ristorante il Teatro**
Festive Set Dinner (4-course)                                      MOP1,088* per person
*A la carte menu and Vegetarian menu are also available*

**Café Esplanada**
Festive Dinner Buffet                                                   MOP568* per adult
MOP268* per child (3 -12 years old)

1st Seating  5:30 pm – 8:00 pm
2nd Seating  8:30 pm – 11:00 pm

New Year’s Eve, December 31

**Ristorante il Teatro**
New Year’s Eve Gala Dinner (5-course) with a glass of sparkling wine    MOP1,588* per person
*A la carte menu and Vegetarian menu are also available*

**Café Esplanada**
New Year’s Eve Festive Dinner Buffet                           MOP568* per adult
MOP268* per child  (3 -12 years old)

1st Seating   6:00 pm – 8:30 pm
2nd Seating  9:00 pm – 12:30 am

Dress code is elegant.

For dining reservations, please call (853) 8986 3663.
For party packages, please call (853) 8986 3168.

*Prepayment is required for festive dining reservations. All prices are subject to a 10% service charge.*
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